
Socioeconomic Characteristics of the Elderly: 
Some Black-White Differences I 

IT IS COMMONLY KNOWN that the elderly, 
especially those who no longer work, are econonx- 
oally disadvantaged in comparwon with younger 
groups’ Elderly blacks tend to suffer even more 
from low and inadequate uxomes t,han the elderly 
population m general A considerable amount of 
data documents the fact that wide dlfferences exist 
between blacks and whites with respect t,o income 
level, education, employment, and other soc~o- 
econonnc characterlstux I Blacks, however, are not 
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a monohthlc group, bang made up of members 
with disparate educational achxwanents, as well 
ns different work and occupatIona experiences- 
characterlstlcs dwectly related to the level of 
,ncome 

This study exanunes varlntlons ,n eduestlon, 
work exper~nce in 1971, and occupntlon on long- 
est lob m 1971 in relation both to race and to sze 
of ,ncome for the elderly population aged 60 and 
older m 1972 It covers not only the extent to 
whmh these characterlstlcs differ between blacks 
nnd nhltes 8s total money nxome vanes, but also, 
gmn such d&erences, the extent to which blacks 
nchmve certaln economx levels In add&on, the 
relahve differences between socml security bene- 
ficmrles and those not yet recewlng benefits are 
analyzed to assess the role of soaal security bene- 
fit payments, especmlly among the low-mcome 
elderly. 

The method of analgas IS straightforward The 
population 1s described 111 terms of age, marital 
status, sex, benetiaary status, and total money 
mcome m 1971 The number of elderly umts m 
the population 1s then dwlded Into fifths, ranked 
by s,ze of xncome (An elderly unit consists of a 
married couple hug together, one or both of 
whom 1s aged 60 and older, or a nonmarrled per- 
son aged 60 or older nho 1s wldow&d, dworced, 
never-mnrrled, or marned but hwng apart from 
the spouse ) These economm-status categorves 
(qumt&s) are the basx units of analysis Thw 
method 1s used as a control for money locome, 
S~CO the focus of the study IS to describe snd 
cxplun d&erences between black and white elder- 
ly units m the same nxome category m 1971 

Analysis of exlstlng differences may lead to 
nlternntwz approaches to the problem of made- 
quate uxome among the aged The ma,or hmltn- 
tlon may be that money ,ncome at only one point 
,n tnne 1s used It 1s fully reahzed that a more 
thorough assessment could be obtalned from longl- 
tudlnnl data or from a measure of econonnc status 
that Included Income-m-kmd received from all 
sources and nnputatlon for home ownership 



Opnnons vary on what should be Included m thw 
measure In nny event, the data source for the 
study does not contam this mformetlon and such 
n measure of econonnc well-bang wns not mtend- 
ed wthm the scope of this art& 

The data presented here we dewed from the 
1972 Socml Secunty Survey of the Status of the 
Elderly (STATEL) a This survey matches data 
from the Mnrch 1972 Current Population Survey 
(CPS) of the Bureau of the Census with program 
data from Socml Secunty Admuustratlon’s 
master beneficmry record The snmple examlned 
here consists of 14,627 elderly umts, of which 
1,295 nre black They represent an estmmted 
19,541,248 white units and 1,912,534 black units 
aged 60 and older lwng m the Unlted States m 
1971 Further d&ads of the ssmphng procedure 
are gwen m the techmcnl note, pnge 38 

The defimtlon of beneficmry status IS smnlar to 
that used m the c&d 1963 and 1968 surveys A 
ww&vwjiciary unit did not recewe & monthly cash 
benefit durmg or before the survey year, 1971 A 
h&amy unit has two categones (1) “Full- 
year” beneficlanes-those who first recewed an 
old-age, sur~wors, and dlsablhty msurance 
(OASDI) monthly cash benefit m January 1971 
or earher and (2) “other” beneficmnes-those 
who recewed thexr first benefit m February 1971 
or later, the transltlonally msured, and the “spe- 
cm1 age-72” benefic~anes ’ In most dwusslons of 
differences between beneficmnes and no&an&- 
CBXES m this report, the “other” beneficanes are 
excluded from the “beneficmry” category but m- 
eluded m the “total” This procedure permits n 
comparison of those wth fully msured status 
who mere entltled for the entlre year with those 
who recaved no benefit 

=For other reports baaed o” this survey, 888 Cayle B 
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‘The transitional Lnaured et&us and special “gee-12 pro. 
visions. for a hmited periad, allow permu with fewer 
than the required number of quarters of coverage to 
obtain eli@bility for retired-worker benedts at age ‘12. at 
a lower rate than that for fully insured persons Under 
the special age-72 provisions. persons aged ,%i’5 tn 19i’l 
needed only 9 ,,wrters of cover‘,ge or fewer to be 
entitled Persona aged ,6 or older in lW1, who met 
certain requirements, could have become entitled without 
*ny quarters or coverage 

Partly by mtentlon, and partly because of the 
smnll number of blacks m the snmple, analysis of 
the characterlstlcs of the elderly by econonuc 
status focuses on overall black-white differences 
The d&rences are substantml and mterestmg, 
but It should be kept In mmd that, m w-tam areas, 
the d&erences eeen m r&&on to age, sex, manta1 
status, and beneficuq status nre consIderable 
These charactenstlcs sometunes account for rather 
large differences that appear untmlly to be re- 
lated to race 

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE POPULATION 

About half of the white elderly umts and a 
third of the black were marned couples Among 
nonmarned persons about 78 percent of the white 
umts and 72 percent of the black were women 
(table 1) 

The age dlstnbutlons for black and white umts 
mere smnlnr for marned coupless and for non- 
mnrned men For both racml groups, about tno- 
thwds of the mnrned couples and three-fourths 
of the nonmarned men were aged 65 and older 
Married couples tended to be younger than non- 
marned persons Nonmarned white women were 
the oldest of the groups 

Beneficiary Status 

Elderly blacks were less hkely than the elderly 
whites to be socml eecunty beneficmnes In 1971, 
about 71 percent of the white units aged 60 and 
over and 65 percent of the black umts were 
OASDI beneficmry umts, ns the followmg tabula- 
tlon shows The overall proportions of ahlte and 
blsck beneficmnes d&r chiefly because non- 
marned white women were the most hkely of the 
SIX groups to be benefiannes (78 percent), and 
nonmarned black momen were least hkely (64 
percent) About the same proportIon of white and 
black mnrried couples and nonmarned men acre 
beneficlanes 

’ “Age of a merned couple as a ““it 1s reported 88 that 
of the husband ““less he ,a under 60, when the age of 
the wife is “Bed 



In terms of age, the difference m beneficiary 
status was greatest for the oldest umts The fig- 
ures that follow show that although less than II 

tenth of the white umts aged 73 and older were 
nonbeneficues, about one-fourth of the blocks 
m thw age group were not beneficuwles m 1971 
Eighty-three percent of the white umts aged 65- 
72 \nere beneficuw~, compared with 77 percent of 
the black umts The fact that such a large propor- 
tton of older blacks, especw~lly those aged 73 and 
older, were nonbeneficuzr~ reflects the more hm- 

1, 

lted extent to which they had worked m covered 
employment Relatwely large numbers of older 
blacks had been farm laborers or domestic work- 
ers, however, and may have worked only season- 
ally or casually or stopped workmg before cover- 
nge was extended to these occupations They may 
also have had less knon ledge of c&am prows~ons 
for acquwng msured status-those for trann- 
tlonal msured status and for the specml benefits 
payable to those aged 72 

The smaller dn%rences m beneficmry status 
among the younger age groups, however, reflect 
the mcreasmg proportlon of black umts recewmg 
benefits m comparison with that of white umtse 
Of those aged 60-61, about 16 percent of both 
races were beneficnvy units At ages 62-64 some 
evidence ex&s that the proportlon for black umts 
n as shghtly higher than for white umts ’ 

On the average, nonbenefiaar~es were younger 
than benefiaarxes among both races Among non- 
beneficmry units, the black elderly tended to be 
much older than the white elderly, as table 1 
sl~ows In almost half the black umts not on the 
benefit rolls, the umt head was aged 65 or older 
Nearly two-thirds of the nonmarrled black 
women nere m this category Only one-third of 
nil the white nonbenefic~sry umts (mcludmg half 
the nonmarrled white women) had heads that old 

Bwdes bang the youngest among the four 
race/benefiaary status groups, white nonbenefi- 
cmi-les Included the largest proportlon of married 
couples (chart 1). About half of all black non- 
beneficiary units were nonmarrled women Age, 
marital status, and sex thus account for some of 
the seemmgly large black-ahlte econonnc d&r- 
ences according to beneficiary status, noted 
later White nonbeneficiary units, for Instance, 
were more hkely than thw black counterparts to 
have some member-possibly both-stdl employed 

Incom* 

The extent of Inadequate mcome among groups 
of the elderly IS not readdy apparent when they 

‘Gayle B Thompson. “Blacks and fb2,*1 security 
BeneAts Trends, 1330-73,” 8ociol Beourity Bulletin, 
April 1975 
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Tnma 1 -Age and manta1 statue and vex Percentage dxstnbutmn of elderly unhs, by benefiomry at&us and raw, 1971 

are regarded as homogeneous The economic dw 
advantage of older blacks IS pronounced when 
compared with that of the elderly population as 
a whole Further dlstrlbutlons reveal the severity 
of the economic plight of elderly nomnarned 
black women 8 

Of the 19 nulhon black units aged 60 and older 
m the Umted States 111 1971, about 67 percent 
had money mcomes of less than $3,000 and 17 
percent had less than $1,000 (table 2) About 
40 percent of all white elderly umts had income 
below $3,000, with 7 percent under $1,000 At the 
other end of the mcome scale the white elderly 
group was more than three tunes as hkely 8s the 

‘See Jacquelyn { Jackson, “Quadruple Jeopardy 
Black and 3‘emsle and Old and Poor,” paper presented 
at the symposium on “Aging Mmorities and Minority 
Aged” at the annual meeting of the Gerontological 
Society, Houston, Texas, October 28, 1971 

elderly blacks to have money income of $10,000 
or more Nonmarled black women wlthout soaal 
security benefit,s were the worst off, although those 
\\lth benefits did not fare much better. About 43 
percent of the former recewed less than $1,000, 
and all but 6 percent of the latter recewed less 
than $3,000 m 1971 

The mcome difference between white and black 
elderly umts m 1971, as measured by the median 
mcome ratio, was 0 52 In other words, the median 
income of $2,040 for elderly black units was only 
shghtly more than half that of elderly white umts 
Both the level of mcome and the ratio of black-to- 
\nhlte medum mcomes, however, showed wide 
varlatlons accordmg to marltitl status, age of the 
umt head, and beneficmry status The highest 
median mcome among this elderly population was 
$10,152 for white married couples uhose head was 
aged 60 or 61 (table 3). The black-white median 



BLACK BLACK 

All undr 

WHITE 

Nonbenafhwer 

All umts 

Marrmd couples 

Beneflcmrleo 

m Nonmarried men 

income ratio for this subgroup was 0 57 The low- 
est median income, $1,337, was that of black non- 
married women aged 73 and over This amount 
was 73 percent of the medmn mcome of her white 
counterpart 

Wlthm ramal groups the relatwely superior 
mcome posltlons of marrled couples compared 
with that of nonmarrled persons and of men eom- 
pared with that of women among the nonmarrred 
were snndar Both the median mcomes for white 
msrrled couples ($6,605) and for black couples 
($4,344) were more than twice that of nonmarrled 
men and three tnnes that of nonmarrled women 

Nonbenekiaries 

pg Nonmarried women 

for their respectwe races Among the nonmarried 
persons the median mcome of women was about 
three-fourths that of the men 

Income varlatlons accordmg to age differed for 
each race Among the white elderly umts, married 
couples as me11 as nonmsrrled persons, an expected 
negatwe assoclatlon was evident for mcome sxe 
and age Blacks, on the other hand, showed far 
less varlatlon and no consistent pattern Because 
of t,he much steeper declme m mcome for the 
bhlte elderly at later ages, the relative dlsparlty 
m mcomks between the races tended to dmumsh 
wulth age The ratio mcreased from 0 40 for heads 



of umts aged 60-61 to 0 64 for those aged 73 and The relative income difference between white and 
older black benefiaary units IS far smaller than that 

Beneficmry status IS an important factor when betaeen nonbenefimary units (a ratio of 0 64 for 
mcome comparwons are made between the races beneficlnrles and 027 for nonbeneficlanes) The 

TABLE 2 -Total money meome Percentwe hatnbutlon of elderly umts. by marital status. 8ex. beneficw.rv status. &nd raoe. 1971 



TABLE 4 -Medmn meome 1 of elderly umts, by qe, manta! status, eex, race, and beneficmry status, 1971 

medmn mcome of white nonbeneficmnes was more 
than twme that of white beneficmnes Among 
blacks, however, no slgmficant difference exlsts m 
the medmn mcome of beneficmry and nonbenefi- 
cuwy umts-except for marned couples and/or 
those under age 65 (table 4) The differences are 
related pnmanly to the age, manta1 status, and 
sex charactenstms of and the reasons for bang 
nonbeneficmnes 

In essence, part of the relatwe economx dw 
advantage of the elderly blacks stems from the 
fact that 35 percent of all umts were not entltled 
to soaal secunty benefits and that a substantml 
proportlon of these nonbeneficuwy umts were non- 
marned women and/or were aged 65 or older In 
contrast, more than half of the white nonbenefi- 
cmry umts uere marrred couples and 81 percent 
of them were under age 65 Blacks were thus more 
hkely to be nonbeneficuwas because they lacked 
msured status, but white nonbeneficmnes were 
more hkely to still be workmg An earher study 
by the Socml Secunty hdmuustratlon found that 
blacks newly entitled to r&wad-worker benefits 
were more hkely than white workers to become 
entltled to payable rather than postponed benefits 
at the time of award0 

INCOME DISTRIEUTIONS IN QUINTILES 

Despite the differences m mcome clted above, 
a sizable malonty of black and white elderly umts 
--about three-fourths-had slmllar money mcome 

‘Leonard Rubin, “Ihnomic Status of Black Persona 
Findings From Survey cd Newly Entitled Beneticisriea,” 
Bornal 6mwtty Bullettn, &&ember 19’14 

The overlap m thex mcome dlstnbutlons was 
about the same magmtude for each type of aged 
umt-marned couples, nonmarned men, and non- 
marwed uomen This ana1y.w 1s based on meas- 
ures of mtegratlon and dlfferentmtlon, computed 
by summmg the slmdantles and d&xences m a 
detaded mcome dlstnbutlon (expressed m per- 
centages of each group) ‘O 

Most of the one-fourth with dvxmllar mcomes 
were pnmanly at levels between $500 and $2,000 
nnd at $15,000 or more Blwks constituted the 
greater proportlon m the lower mcome levels, as 
expected, and the white elderly predommated at 
the higher mcome levels 

Chart 2 illustrates the slm&wltms and differ- 
ewes and the shape of the Income-dlstnbutlon 
curve of each ramal group What follows IS an 
exammatlon of the extent to whvhmh certam socml 
and demographm charactenstms differ for black 
and white elderly umts with slmllar money m- 
come The entxe sample 1s used-not lust the 
port,lon m the mcome overlap se&on of chart 2 

All elderly umts we dlvlded mto five equal 
groups or qumhles, ranked by we of total money 
mcome, m order to be able to control for mcome 
The first qumtde represents the lowest mcome 
group-G@,662 or less--and the fifth qmntde 1s 
the highest-$8,419 or more (table 5) To deter- 
mme whether charnctenstms are related to mcome 
m the same way for each racml group, the data 
for black and white elderly umts are shown 



separately and the combmed totals are not shown 
Table 5, for example shows that blacks represent 
about 18 percent of the lowest quint& and 3 
percent of the highest, but m table 6 the reader 
can see that the proportlons of nonmarrmd women 
m the first qumtlle and of marrmd couples m 
both the first and fifth qumtlles were generally 
slm&r for both races 

Among both white a,nd black umts the lowest 
mcome categorms (first and second qwntlles) are 
made up predommantly of nonmarrmd women 
aged 65 and older, and the upper categories are 
chmfly married couples under age 65 (table 6) At 
the other mcome levels, however, both the age 
and the mar&t1 status/sex dlstrlbutlons wlthm 
mcome qumt,lles differ considerably with race 
Among nonmarrmd persons m the third through 

fifth qumtlles, for example, blacks were dwded 
almost evenly betwen men and women but, for the 
white elderly, two or more times as many women 
as men were found 

Nonbeneficmnes were more hkely than benefi- 
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cmr~s to be m the higher eeonomlc categorms 
(fourth and fifth qumtlles), although 46 percent 
of the black nonbeneficmrles were m the bottom 
quint&, as seen m the preceding tabnlatlon Only 
17 percent of white nonbeneficmrles were m the 
lowest qumtlle The proportIon of uhlte nonbene- 
ficuw~s m the fifth qmntde 1s about three-and-one- 
half times larger than the proportion of black (43 
percent, compared with 12 percent) 

Benefit Levels and Economic Status 

For socml security beneficmrles who spent most 
of them work hves m covered employment, the 

prlma,ry msurance amount (PIA) 1s undoubtedly 
R good measure of economm status before retre- 
ment smce it 1s based on the aorker’s average 
monthly earnmgs over a number of years Table 
7 shows that t,he direct relatlonshlp between PIA 
and current money mcome makes it a good mdl- 
cator of economm status after retirement as well 
DZerences m PIA levels between black and white 
units, therefore, reflect the relative mcome dw 
advantage of blacks before and after retwement 
Proportionately, more than twme as many blacks 
as white beneficmrms recewed the mnumum PIA 
($70 40) m 1971. The opposite was true for bene- 
ficmrms with a PIA of $185 or more 

TABLE 6 -Economx status Percentage dmtnbutm of all elderly umts, by quntdea (ranked by money mcome), race, manta 
status, and sex, 1971 

TABLE 6 -Manta1 status, es, age, and e~onomtc status 
moome) and ma, 1971 

Percentage d,stnbut,on of elderly umts, by qumtdea (ranked by money 



TABLE 7 -Pnmary ,,,sura,ce amount and ec~n~m,~ status 
Percentage dntnbutmn of benefiaary ‘uts,’ by quntdes 
(ranked by money mcame) and raw, 1971 

EDUCATION 

About one-fourth of the heads of white elderly 
units m 19’71 had completed less than 8 yean of 
school, 20 percent were high school graduates, and 
about 15 percent had attended college (table 8) 
The malonty of the black elderly-about two- 
thIrdchad completed no more than 7 years of 
school, 8 percent IYnwhed high school, and about 
4 percent attended college This general educa- 
tlonal disadvantage for the elderly 1s also well- 
documented for the younger age groups m the ht- 
erature The snalys~ here focuses on the extent 
of educational differences at various uxome levels 
and on whether level of educahon IS related to 
n~come m the same way for elderly units of both 
i-aces The analysis also exsnunes the hypothesis 
that, because education yields a lower econom~e 
return for blacks, the black elderly uxuts III the 
lower quuMes of money uxome are hkely to have 
more education than thar white counterparts All 
data on educational attamment refer to years of 
school completed by head of the unit 

For most persons 111 this study, formal schoohng 
probably ended at least 35 years before the survey 
A posItwe relntlonshlp remans-for both races 
b&Teen years of school completed and total 
money mcome m 1971 The black elderly were, 
however, much less ,educated than the white elder- 
ly at all tncome levels The degree of dlssnnllarity 
III education uas shghtly greater m each succeed- 
mg mcome qumtde, largely because of uxreaslng 
d&erences between the relstwe proportlons of 
black and white units wth 4 years of high school 
or more” . 

Deep& the substantmlly higher educational 
levels for both races m the upper qulntdes, the 
proportlon of blacks m the fifth qumtlle with less 
than 8 years of school was five txnes as great as 
that of nhlte u&s in the same uxome group 
(The proportion of the white group who had less 
than 8 years of school was 40 percent of the lowest 
qulntde and 8 percent of the highest qutlle The 
correspondmg proportlons of blacks were 73 per- 
cent and 44 percent, respectwely ) 

It appears, therefore, that more of the black 
elderly, especially m the highest qumtlle, achraved 
theu econonuc status ,n spite of less education 
A more reasonable explnhatlon may be that almost 
all black elderly units m the fifth qulnt&-mostly 
msrrled couples under age 65-worked m 1971 
Nineteen percent of the white elderly units but 
only 6 percent of the black 1x1 the lowest qulntlle 
were m the upper educatlonsl category Such 
educated uhlte units were more hkely to be non- 
mnrrled xomen with no earned uxome ,n 1971 

The wde d&wences in the educatlonsl profile 
of the elderly 111 each qulntlle may show only that 
education 1s not as good an Indxator of uxome 
status fol the white unit as for the black at low 
nxome levels and that the reverse 1s true at high 
mcome levels Most of the xhlte units m the high- 
est quint& had more schoolmg, but this pattern 
was not evident among blacks m the same nxome 
class The differences also suggest that a high 
degree of intercorrelation exists between educa- 
tlon And other variables 

Actually, the less educated blacks in the top 
quntlle represented only a small proportion of 
all blacks with less than 8 years of school At all 



educahonal levels, m fact, the white elderly were better-educated white umts were m the bottom 
likely to have achleved r~ higher econormc status qwntile 
than the blacks (table 9) Only 1 In 10 of the Chart 3 sh0v.s an mterestmg, apparently oppo- 

TABLE 8 -Years of school completed and econonuc status Percentage dmtnbutmn of elderly umts, by qumtdes (ranked by 
money moome), race, marhal status, and rev, 1971 



TABLE 9 -Econormc Btatua snd yeam of school completed 
Percentage d,stnbut,an of elderly umts, by qu,nt,lea (nmked 
by money Income) and race, 1971 

site, pattern m the education relatlonshlps of 
blacks and whites The relatwe dlstrlbutlons of 
white umts with 4 years of high school or more 
are consistent with the hypothesis of a posltwe 
assoclatlon between eductltlon and mcome For 
those wth less than 8 years of education the 
pattern 1s less apparent The reverse 1s true for 
blacks Those with less than a high school educa- 

tlon were concentrated m the lowest econonnc 
group, those who fimshed 4 years of high school 
or more were as hkely to be m the bottom as m the 
top qumtlle 

As nnght be expected, more education generally 
resulted m higher sounl security benefits, oftener 
for white beneficlahes than for black More than 
half the black umts with less than an elementary 
school education, compared with one-thrd of the 
ahlte umts, had PIA’s of less than $110 in 1971 

On the other hand, the proportion of higher edu- 
cated whlte.umts mlth & PIA of $150 or more (62 
percent) was almost twice that of black units (32 
percent), as the precedmg tabulation shows 

Labor-force partmlpatlon, frequency and extent 
of employment, and occupational status all are 
affected by educational attamment The education 
gap between young black and white persons has 
narrowed considerably m recent year~,‘~ but, even 
over long penods, income differences between the 
white population and disadvantaged mmonhes 
with the same education still persist I3 The mph- 
cntlon 1s that even If the dlsndvantage of being 
less educated 1s eventually overcome by blacks, 
they ~11 remam more likely than white workers 
to face the problem of madequate income m old 
age If their opportumtles to work and to hold 
higher paymg lobs are not smmltaneously nn- 
proved 

WORK EXPERIENCE 

When the work actwlty for the black and white 
populations aged 60 and older 1s compared, bene- 
fmary status becomes especmlly cntmal Thu 
factor is unportant for several rertsons, not only 
with respect to differences m the proportions of 
each race entitled to benefits, but also m the age, 
marital status, and sex characteristics noted 
earher These characterlstlcs show more snmlarlty 
between black and white beneficiary umts than 
botneen nonbeneficmry umts 

u Daniel 0 Price, Changzng Charaoterwtzca ol the 
Negro Populatwn (1964 Census Monograph), 1969 See 
slso Sar A Levitan et al, Stdl A Dream The Chanoiw 
Xtatus o, Black:8 &me 1960, Harvard Unfverslty Press, 
1975, and Bureau of the Census, “The Social and Eeo- 
nomie Status ai the Black Populatfon in the United 
States 1971” OP cst 1972 

uSek Waiter Fag& “The Effect of Low Educational 
Attainment on Income A Oamparative Study of Selected 
Ethnic Croups,” Joutnal o, IIumae Resovrcee, Fall, 1966 
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Blacks entitled to socml secunty benefits were 
more hkely m 1971 than thar white counterparts 
to supplement then benefit; by aorkmg, regard- 
less of them economic status (table 10) In the two 
lowest mcome categories, where total money m- 
come was about $2,800 or less, the proportlon of 
blacks wth some work expenence was twce that 
of white beneficmnes Only a little less than one- 
thmd of all workmg beneficmr~ m &her race, 

however, and substantmlly fewer in these lower 
economic categoms worked full tune all year. 
Work and mcome show the expected posltwe &a- 
tlonshlp for both rues, but m the thwd and fourth 
qmtlles the proportlons of black beneficmry unds 
mlth current work expmence were still about one- 
and-a-half tunes that of white umts at the same 
1eVel. 

Whether or not one works depends, of course, 



TABLE 10 -Work elrperxnce, extent of employment, and eeonormo status Percentage d,stnbut,o,, of elderly umta, by q,,,nt,,es 
(ranked by money mcome), raw, and beneficwy ststw. 1971 

-_ 

- 

on ablhty and mclmatmn, avadablhty of smtable 
lobs, and need for mcome No measures of the 
ablhty to work have been made here but, among 
mdlvlduals aged 60 and over, poor health 1s a 
prevalent reason for not workmg,l’ and greater 
proportmns of black than of white men and 
women report havmg lmntatmns on then. ablllty 
to work IS The dSarences m medmn mcomes and 
the dlstrlbutmn of benefit levels shown m tables 
4 and 7 for black and white banefiaary umts make 
It evident that a greater need for earned mcome 
exists among blacks These data also suggest that 
as long as such d&wames m benefit levels (re- 
flectmg lower preretn-ement earnmgs) between 
black and white umts perslst, earned mcome ~111 
be sought more often by black than by white bene- 
ficmrles m slmllar economvz cnwmstances 

“Cayle B Thompson, “Work Experience and Income 
Of the Population Aged Bo and Older, 1971,” Bocfal 
t%curuy Bull&n, November 1974 

=Leonard Rubin, op c(t 

A somewhat d&rent pmture emerges for ncm- 
beneficmry umts than for beneficmrms With eco- 
nomlc status controlled, few dSarences between 
the proportmns of workmg white and black non- 
beneficmrles appear (m the thwd and fourth 
qumtdes only) Among nonbeneficmry umts 8s & 
group, however, the black elderly were substan- 
tlally less likely than the white elderly to have 
been employed m 1971 Almost half of all black 
umts not recemng socml secunty benefits, com- 
pared with 23 percent of the white nonbenefi- 
cmry umts, did not work at all m 1971 ’ 

This apparent mconslstency when mcome IS 
not controlled IS partly due to the concentratmn 
of black and white muts at opposite ends of the 
economm-status scale, where them hkellhood of 
havmg worked IS also opposite In the bottom 
qumtlle, the 79 percent of the black umts snd the 
78 percent of the white umts who did not work 
meant that 37 percent of all black nonbenefic~~ry 
units but only 13 percent of all whde umts did not 



TABLE 11 -Work expenenoe, manta1 status ax, and em- 
nonu~ status Percentage dmtnbutmn of elderly u~ts, by 
race, 1971 
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work The respective proportlons of workers m 
the top qumtde represented a much luger propor- 
tion of all white nonbenelicmry umts (41 percent) 
than of the black umts (12 percent) 

The dmxsslon of ability and m&nation to 
work, lob avadnblllty, and need for mcome applies 
equally to nonbeneficmrms and beneficmrms It 
might be useful, however, to note that some per- 
sons may be eh~ble for cash benefits but are 
nonbenoficmrms simply becau~ they chose to con- 
tinue working Others are mellglble for benefits 
because they lack msured status on their own or 
their deceased spouse’s work record The latter 
reason may apply more to the black elderly 

The wide difference between black and white 
nonbeneficmrms m work experience IS also related 
to the fact that whtte units were younger and 
dlsproportlonately more hkely , to be marrmd 
FIftyax percent of the white nonbeneficmry umts 
and 35 percent of the black nonbenefiemrms were 
marrmd couples Nonmarried women made up 
about half of the black nonbeneficmry umts It 
1s essential that these dlstmctlons be noted, smce 
analysis of aggregate data on nonbeneficmrms 
results m comprtrlsons between white marrmd 

couples and black nonmarried women The pro- 
portion of black and white workers showed httle 
difference according to marital status, except that 
among married couples the proportion of units 
m ahlch only the wife worked w&s almost twme 
as large among black couples (table 11) 

Another factor relatmg to work differences 
between nonbeneficlsrles 1s the Inverse relation- 
ship between work experience and age for both 
races The result 1s a sharp drop m the proportion 
who work beyond the tradltlonnl retlrement age 
of 65 (table 12) Black nonboneficmrms as IX group 
were; on the average, older than white nonbeneli- 
cumes and they expermnced a sharper declme m 
the proportion of those aged 65 and older who 
worked Almost half of all black nonbeneficIary 
unit heads, compared with shghtly less than a 
thrd of the white umt heads, were aged 65 or 
older The younger black nonbeneficmries (aged 
60-61) were also less likely than them white 
counterparts to he employed 

The black elderly may have been more hkely 
to work than the white elderly m the same mcome 
group, hut they were not as hkely to achieve the 
same eeonomm status for their efforts About 
three-fifths of the black beneficmry umts and four- 
fifths of the white units m whmh there was full- 
time work actlvlty all year were m the top two 
qumtdes, as the figures below show Among non- 

beneficmry units the proportIons were 70 percent 
and 85 percent, respectively 

The work experience of the elderly m 1971 
shows that earnmgs contmue to be a major source 
of mcome for older persons For many this is true 
even after they become entitled to OASDI bene- 
fits Differences m the Importance of earnmgs m 
relation to other sources of mcome and to the total 
money mcome of these elderly am exammed later. 



Taslm; 12 -Work expenencs and extent of employment Percentage dutnbutlon of elderly umts, by beneficmry status, age, 
and race, 1971 

OCCUPATION 

The occupation m which a worker IS engaged 
for most of his working hfe IS more likely to 
determme the sourcss of his r&n-ement income 
and his eventual eoonomlc status than 1s h’s occu- 
pation m any Gven year To the extent that many 
persons nearmg or m retirement held the same lob 
for a conslderable number of years, occupation of 
the longest lob m 1971 IS mdlcatlve of the eco- 
nomlc status of the elderly m this study (Accord- 
mg to a 1971 study, 86 percent of new beneficiar- 
ms, both those who had stopped and those who 
contmued workmg, and 68 percent of those partly 
retired, had held their most recent lobs at least 
5 years Of the relatively small port1011 who 
changed lobs, only about half changed occupa- 
tlon )I8 About 71 percent of the black elderly 
were m semiskilled and unskilled blue-collar and 
service work Only one-third of the white elderly 
were m snmlar occupations, but about 56 percent 
were white-collar workers or skilled craftsmen 

Occupational status and mcome size for the 
elderly with work experience m 1971 showed the 

w See Vlrglnle Rem, “Retirement Patterns of Men,” In 
Reaehlng Retlremnt Age Ftndmnge mom a surve,l of 
Newlu Entztled Workers, 1968-70 (Research Report NO 
4’,,, Social Seeurlty AdmInistration, 05ce of Reeeareh 
and Statistics, 1976, pages 3&.!M 

3”UEnN. ,“,I ,977 

antxxpated posltlve relatlonshlp The relatively 
greater concentration of black workers m the low- 
status occupations, compared with white workers, 
remamed regardless of economm-status category 
(table 13). Even among those blacks m the top 
qumtlle, more workers were m these lobs (38 per- 
cent) than m upper-love1 white-collar Jobs Only 
about a tenth of the white elderly m the fifth 
qumtlle were unskilled or servme workers Among 
%hlte elderly umts, about 12 percent m the lowest 
qumtlle and 40 percent m the highest were pro- 
fessional, technmal, and manage& workers For 
blacks the correspondmg proportlons were 1 per- 
cent and 22 percent 

Wlthm economx groups some of the apparently 
puzzlmg differences between the black and white 
elderly m occupational dlstrlbutlon can he ac- 
counted for by the extent of their 1971 work ex- 
perience Twelve percent of the white units (1 
pm-cent of the black) m the first quint& were m 
professlonal, techmcal, and managerial lobs, but 
73 percent of the white units m this qumtde had 
less than year-round, full-tune work experience 
m 1971 In the top qumt&s, by contrast, the pro- 
portlon of black umts with low-status occupations 
uas almost four times larger than that of white 
units, but two-earner couples characterized black 
units m this mcome group In about 50 percent 

’ 

I 
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of all black married umts m the fifth qumtlle, 
one or both spouses had year-round, full-tune 
work 

These findmgs suggest how some of the black 
umts with low-status lobs were able to “make It” 
economdly It IS useful, however, to remember 
that the presence of black and mhlte umts m an 
occupational group at 8 particular economm level 
is not the same as the probability that those 
workers will achieve equal economx status Be- 
sides showmg the substantml ocoupatlonal differ- 
ences withm economm-status categories, blacks 
within the same malor occupational groups 8s 
white workers were less likely to achieve mcome 
equal to that of the white workers (table 14). 
The broad white-collar category was used m the 
table because of the small number of blacks m 
the occupational groupmgs m this category. 
About 40 percent of the black white-collar work- 
ers were m the highest income group, compared 
mlth 57 percent of the white workers Wlthm 
each of the other occupational groupmgs, blacks 
were two-and-a-half to three times more likely 
than white workers to be m the lowest economic 

group 
In general, the data show a direct relationshlp 

between education and oceupatlon for both the 
black and the white elderly m 1971 More educa- 
tlon led to occupations of hIghher status-more 
often for white workers than for blacks (table 
15) Among the least-educated workers, race dlf- 
ferences were evident m the higher proportlon 
of white craftsmen and operatives and the larger 

n 

proportion of black laborers and serwce workers 
In the highest education category, the d&x- 

ewes shifted More white workers were m pro- 
fesslonal, technmal, and managerml posItIons and 
more blacks were craftsmen and operatwes Thus, 
higher-educated elderly black workers were gen- 
erally m the same occupational groups as white 
lsorkers with less than 8 years of school At both 
the lowest and highest education levels, about 
one-third of the black umts would have had to 
change occupational groups to place them m the 
same kmd of lobs held by their white educational 
count~erpsrts 

Marital status, sex, and benoficlary status did 

TABLE 14 -Eoanom~ status and occu 
2 

&on 
m 1971 Percentage dmtnbutmn of el 

on longest job 
erly umts w,th work 
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TABLE 15 -0ccupabon on long& job m 1971 and years of school completed 
work elrpenenoe m 1971, by race, 1971 

Percentage dwtnbutmn of elderly umts ,v,th 

not affect occupational chfferences (table 16) The 
proportions of wlnte elderly umts m each class- 
fication that mcluded profewonal, techmcal, 
managerial, or skdled craftsmen were at least 
two-and-a-half times as large as those for blacks 
The reverse was true for unslalled labor and 
serwce lobs The largest &fferences were between 
the nonmarrwd women-54 percent of the wlute 
women and 13 percent of the black women were 
in wlute-collar lobs Fifty-five percent of the 
black women and 10 percent of the white women 
were domestxs 

INCOME SOURCES 

The pattern of black-white differences m 
sources of mcome did not vary with economx 
status Larger proportions of elderly blacks m 
each qmntde had earnings or received public 
assistance payments Retirement pensions and 
income from assets were much more frequent 
among the white population (table 17). 

Rehrement penslon~mcludmg OASDI and 
railroad retirement benefits, government employee 
pensions, and private pensions and annmtms- 
were the most frequently reported source of m- 
come for the white elderly m every economic 
group except the top qmntde ($8,419 or more). 
The next most reported source was mcome from 

assets For those m the fifth qumtlle, earnmgs 
were the most prevalent mcome source 

For the black elderly, however, retirement pen- 
61ons were the most frequent only up through the 
third qumhle (less than $4,780), followed by 
public assistance payments m the lowest two qmn- 
t&s and etlrnmgs m the third qumt&a Earnmgs 
were the most prevalent source among blacks wth 
incomes of $4,780 or more, followed by retxement 
pensions m the fourth qumtlle and asset mcome 
or retirement pensions m the fifth qumtde 

Except for income from earnmgs, the same 
types of chfferences existed between black and 
wlute beneficiary and nonbeneficmry umts The 
magmtude of these differences, however, varied 
with beneficmry status As expected (on the basu 
of the differences m work experience ated above), 
a larger proportion of black than of wlute bene- 
ficmry units m each qumtde had earned income 
Among nonbeneficmry umts wlthm the same m- 
come group little difference was seen m the pro- 
portions w&h earmnge 

White elderly units were generally mom hkely 
than black units to have government employee 
pensions or private pensions and annmt~es, al- 
though chfferences wthm qmntdes were not al- 
nays slgmficant Where compaxwons could be 
made, the differences between black and wlute 
beneficmrms were smaller than those of nonbene- 
fic1ary mute 



TABLE 164ocupatmn an longeat lob m 1971 Percentage dmtnbution of elderly umts wth work expenence m 1971, by race, 
mantd statue, Bex, and benefinary status, 1971 

Black WWhite 

I Excludea bene*c,e&8 Who reeelvesd fhelr ant benent *n mll*llQly 1911 I Ima than 0.5 percent 
or ,ater. tile tmmltlonslly Inswed. an.3 SpcM age-n bmeadarka 

TABLE 17 -Source of money moome and econmuc statue Percent of elderly umts -mth money meome from specified sources, 
by smntdea (ranked by money mcome), beneficwy at&a, and race, 1971 



Asset income was the second most frequent 
source of mcome for white beneficmry and non- 
beneficxwy umts but was more prevalent among 
benefiomrles at ctll levels The white units had 
asset income more often than the black muts, re- 
gardless of beneficiary status or mcome level. 
Differences were greater, however, for beneficiary 
than for nonbeneficlary umts The percentage 
differences between black and white umts were 
slso larger at each higher qumtlle 

For obvious reasons, elderly umts receiving 
pubhc assistance were concentrated 111 the lowest 
income groups, more often for black than for 
white umts and for nonbeneficlary than bene- 
ficiary units Among nonbenefiaary umts, 62 per- 
cent of the black units m the first qumtde and 
about 51 percent in the second--compared with 
36 percent and 26 percent, respectively, of the 
white umts-received part of then incomes from 
pubhc assistance payments 

Black elderly umts had to work or to rely on 
pubhc income-mamtenance programs either es 
them mam sources of mcome or to supplement 
ther retirement penslons more often than the 
white elderly The payments under the public 
assistance program were means-tested, and thus 
the considerably higher proportions of black than 
white beneficmrles and nonbenefiaarles m each 
qumhle who recewed these payments indicate 
that work was not as financmlly rewarding for 
black ia for white workers It further suggests 
that income from other sources, mcludmg OASDI 
benefits, was less for all black units than for 
x hate units 

When differences between the races m mcome 
sources are examined by benefit level, they tend 

to reflect differences accordmg to total money 
mcome Public assistance payments or esrnmgs 
were the most frequent mcome sources for black 
units, but white beneficury units at each level 
received mcome from assets more often than from 
any other source (taGbIB 18) 

Concern has been expressed recently about the 
high proportion of beneficmrles with mmlmum 
benefits who also receive other pubho pensions 
The data m this study show that only 3 percent 
of the black units and 7 percent of the white 
beneficmry units wth the mmlmum PIA ($70 40) 
also recewed government employee penslons m 
1971 Actually, receipt of government penslons 
hardly varied with benefit level Beneficlarles re- 
celvmg the mmlmum PIA were more hkely than 
those at any other level to be receiving pubhc 
assistance payments (16 percent for white bene- 
ficlarles and 51 percent for blacks) Only when 
PIA’s were $150 or more (for both black and 
white units) was the proportion of beneficmrles 
recelvmg private pensions or annuitw relatively 
high 

The frequency of rewpt of income from psr- 
tlcular sources 1s more meanmgful when exam- 
med m conlunctlon with the importance of the 
source t,o the total money mcome of the reclplents 
Table 19 shows the relative importance of the 
four most frequently reported mcome sources of 
elderly units aged 60 and older Not only were 
the black units less hkely than the white to re- 
cewe soc1a.1 security benefits, but the benefits they 
did recewe generally contributed less to their 
total money income As a group a greater propor- 
t,lon of black than white beneficmrles had at least 
half their money incomes from this source, but 

TABLE 18 --Source of money mcome and pnmary msurance amount Percent of beneficwy umts 1 anth money meome from 
speolfied sources, by ntcce, 1971 



one-thrd of these black umts were m the lowest 
qumtde (compared w,th 16 percent of the white 
reclplents) where they were least hkely to have 
other resources Thus OASDI benefits were their 
most Important mcome source These benefits 
constituted at least half the money mcome for a 
smnlar proportion-{about 95 percent) of black 
and white umts m the lowest qumtlle In the 

other economx categories, OASDI benefits were 
a larger portmn of total money mcome for the 
wh,te elderly than for the blacks They wers al- 
most the total mcome (90 percent or more) for 
a greater proportion of white umts than of black 
umts m each qumtlle 

Earnings, as stated earher, were another malor 
source of mcome and blacks wers more hkely to 

TABLE 19 -Peroent of mcome from selected 8ource~ and eeonormc status Percentage dustnbutmn of elderly unrts, by qwntiles 
(ranked by money mcome) and race, 1971 



have earnmgs than whites m the same mcome 
group If beneficiary status 1s dlsregarded Except 
m the two highest qumtlles, however, earnings 
did not differ for black and white units m level 
of importance About 40 percent of all units of 
both races had earnings for almost all their m- 
come, and two-thmds had it for at least half 

Asset mcome was not a malor source of mcome 
for many m terms of Its contribution to total 
money mcome Too few elderly blacks had mcome 
from assets to permit analysis by income qum- 
tiles It accounted for less than one-fifth of total 
money mcome for about 70 percent of all black 
reclplents Asset mcome was common among 
white elderly units, but it was less than one-fifth 
of mcome for 60 percent of the reclplents For 1 
m 8 whlt,e units and 1 m 25 black units, however, 
it constituted at least half of them money mcoms 

Pubhc assistance payments were a Ma1 source 
of mcome for recipients of both races It repre- 
sented at least 50 percent of total money mcome 
for about half the white and black umts recewmg 
such payments As noted earher, however, blacks 
were about four times more likely than the white 
elderly to be dependent upon public assmtance It 
constituted almost all of the money income for a 
larger proportIon of black than of white reclpl- 
ents and was, of courea, most important to those 
m the lowest quintlle 

SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS 

RelationshIps between certam socioeconomic 
characterlstlcs and total money mcome of the black 
and white elderly muts were compared here The 
analysis focused on differences between black and 
whxte umts m the same money income category 
with respect to education, work expenence, and 
occupation of longest 1971 job Sources of mcome 
and their relatwe importance in the total money 
mcomes of these elderly units also were examined 

Accordmg to the study fmdmgs, the black 
elderly were disadvantaged m educatIona attam- 
ment and occupational status, regardless of them 
economic status Differences m the work sxpen- 
ence of the two races, however, were related to 
beneficiary status and were not cons&ant at all 
mcome levels 

A posltwe relationshlp existed between educa- 
tlon and money mcome m 1971 for both the whlts 

and black elderly, but blacks had much less edu- 
cation at all mcome levels Blacks were also less 
likely than similarly educated white persons to 
achieve the same economic status It was evident 
that education 1s less than a perfect determinant 
of economic outcome In the aggregate, more 
years of school did not necessarily mean higher 
mcoms for &her race About 19 percent of the 
white elderly m the lowest economm-status cate- 
gory, for example, had completed 4 years of high 
school or more, and, m contrast, 44 percent of the 
black elderly m the highest qumtlle had completed 
less than 8 years of school 

At all income levels the black elderly who 
worked were substantially overrepresented m low- 
status JOTS Though a positive relatlonshlp exists 
between occupational status and income, regard- 
less of race, among blacks m the highest economm- 
status category the proportion of nonfarm labor- 
ers and servux workers was practically the same 
as that of white workers m the lowest quint& 
and four times that of white workers m the 
highest qumtlle About 12 percent of the white 
elderly umts m the lowest qumtlle reported work 

.m top-level white-collar Jobs Blacks were less 
likely to have similar mcome even when class&d 
m the same occupational group as white workers 
They were also dwproportlonately concentrated m 
blue-collar Jobs as unskilled laborers and opera- 
tives and in servux occupations, no matter what 
thex level of education wa,s 

Marital status and the extent of work by the 
elderly units m the highest and lowest income 
qumtlles contributed to the mconslstencw.s noted 
m both their occupational and educational pro- 
files About 80 percent of the white umts m the 
first qumtlle were nonmarried women, most of 
whom did not work or worked less than full year, 
full time m 1971 Eighty-nine percent of the black 
elderly units m the top qmntlle were married 
couples, and m more than half of these umts both 
spouses had some work in 1971 

Work, obwously a continuing necessltg for 
many of the elderly, 1s probably not the most 
desired actwty of the aged-especially those 
faced with poor health Nevertheless, despite their 
lower educational levels and then concentration 
m low-paying occupations the black elderly were 
as hkely to work-more likely among b-enefici- 
anes-as were the white elderly m the same m- 
come category This work pattern could mdlcate 



that the black elderly more often than the white 
elderly rely on earnmgs for mcome 

Income from assets and from all retirement 
programs as a combined source was more preva- 
lent among the wvhlte umts than among black 
elderly umts at all income levels When govern- 
ment employee pensions and private penslons and 
annmtres were exammed separately, white umts 
remamed more likely than black umts to receive 
money from these sources, though differences did 
not exist at all levels 

Proportionately more black than white umts 
rccelved pubhc assistance payments at all mcome 
levels This difference held true regardless of 
beneficiary status 

Some studies m the mcome status of the aged 
treat the aged as a homogeneous group In domg 
so, the studies generally, because of the over- 
mhelmmg numerlcal Importance of the white pop- 
ulatlon, depict the condltlon of the white elderly 
and sometimes fall to reveal clearly the compara- 
tively disadvantaged &u&on of the black elderly 
-especmlly that of nonmarrled black women 
Only a small proporhon of the elderly population 
depend on publm assistance payments, for exam- 
ple, but this proportion includes a very large 
percentage of the black elderly The reverse 1s 
true for the receipt of mcome from assets 

Even m the lowest income group, black and 
white umts dlffered substantially m their sources 
of income It 1s evident, therefore, that efforts to 
Improve the mcome adequacy of the elderly ~11 
have different effects on the two races Benefit 
mcreases m any of the retirement pensions would 
provide relatively less for blacks because of them 
loser rate of coverage and their louer llfetlme 
earnings, on which benefit amounts are computed 
It may be also that over the long run such prow 
Slons tend to mcrease the income gap between the 
black and white elderly This aspect might be 
appropriate for further research On the other 
hand, m the absence of extensive improvements 
m coverage or basic changes m benefit formulas, 
blacks would benefit more from the Improved, but 
means-tested, assistance programs” and from the 

-- 
“The supplemental security lneome for the aged, blind, 

and disabled (HI) program became effective January 
1, 1914 It replaced the State programs of aid to tbe 
a@. blind, and disabled and guaranteed B monthly in- 
come of at least $140 for an individual or $210 for a 
co”ple wltb no income The amo”nts are adjusted for 
cost-of living Increases 

contmued avallablhty of jobs for those still able 
to mark. 

In reahty, inadequate income among many of 
the elderly (more likely for the black than for 
the nhlte elderly) 1s not a new experience m old 
age It 1s) Instead, a hfelong condition For 
younger blacks, mcreased opportumtms for higher 
education and better Jobs, coupled with slmllar 
financial returns, would improve their economic 
status as well as reduce the differences between 
the black and white elderly m the future Un- 
fortunately, the problem of inadequate incomes 
may&l11 exist for some of the aged m the future, 
but the burden might not be dmproportlonately 
on the black elderly To the extent that such 
efforts are realized, pohcy decwons can be mu- 
formly directed toward the alleviation, and per- 
haps ehmmatlon, of poverty for all groups among 
the aged 

Techmcal Note” 

The Sample 

The estimates m this report are based on data 
derived from the March 1972 Current Population 
Survey (CPS) of the Bureau of the Census 
matched with mformatlon from the Social Secu- 
rlty Admmlstratlon’s master beneficiary record *a 

The 1972 Social Security Survey of the Status 
of the Elderly (STATEL) extracted annual work 
and mcome mformatlon from the March 1972 
CPS for all mdwlduals aged 60 and older and 
their spouses Estimates of the size of thw older 
population were obtained by inflating the welght- 
ed sample results to mdependent estimates of the 
nonmstltutlonalued cwlhan population accord- 
mg to age, race, and sex The independent estl- 
mates were based on statlstlcs from the 1970 Cen- 
sus of Population, statlshcs of bwths, deaths, 
lmmlgratlon, and emigration, and stahstms on 

l The author wishes to acknowledge the assistance o! 
Smm Grad, also of the Division of Retirement and 
Survivor Studies Ms Grad is responsible for research- 
Lng and resolving many of the technical didiculties o! 
the matched tape and for creating 8omo of the key 
variables 

w For details on the survey design and sampling pro- 
cedure, see Susan Grad, op clt , and the Bureau of the 
Census, The ourrent F%p!Aatzon *uPlJey A Report on 
kflethodolopy (Technical Report No ‘I,, 1933 



the Armed Forces The sample of 14,724 aged 
umts exammed m STATEL represents an es& 
mated 21,640,641 units aged 60 and older (lQ,- 
541,248 white, 1,912,534 black, and 186,859 of 
other races) Only the black and white uuts are 
mcluded here 

Methodology 

To derive the economic-status categorw for 
this study the sample population was dlstrlbuted 
by sue of money maome and dwlded Into qum- 
tiles The lower Income level of each fifth of umts 
ranked by mcome was estunated by cumulatmg 
the number of umts m successwe mcome mtervals, 
subdwldmg the interval of each twentieth per- 
cent& mto very small mtervals, and interpolntmg 
lmearly wlthm the mterval for that fifth Smce 
the focus of the report was to ex~~rnme whether 
the selected characterlstlcs and mcome are related 
m the same way for the blnek elderly as for the 
white elderly, data are dlsplayed m tables for 
black and white umts separately wlthm the re- 
spectlve qmntdes among all units, with no eom- 
blned totals 

Definitions 

Total my znconw-Total money mcome is 
the sum of all mcome recewed by the aged umt 
(the aged person and his spouse, If any), before 
deduction for taxes, from the followmg sources* 
(1) Earnmgs, (2) socml security and radroad 
retxement benefits; [3) dwdends, interest (on 
savmgs or bonds), mcome from estates or trusts, 
net rental mcome, and royal&s, (4) pubhc ass&- 
ante or welfare payments such as old-age ass& 
awe, ald to farmhes with dependent chddren, and 
aId to the permanently and totally disabled, (5) 
unemployment compensation, government em- 
ployee penslons, veterans’ payments, and work- 
men’s compensation; and (6) prwate penslons, 
annultws, alunony, regular contrlbutlons from 
persons not lwmg in the household, and other 
periodlo mcome lo 

= For more detail on the components of each oi these 
items and for a discus&n of the comparability of CP9 
income data with other data, see the Bureau of the 
Census, “Money Income in 1971 of Families and Persona 
in the unM‘3d states,” op cit. page* 8-8, 19-16, !zl-22 

Money receipts from the followmg sources were 
not included IX+ Income (1) The sale of property 
(st,ocks, bonds, and real estate, for example) un- 
less the person was engaged m the busmess of 
sellmg property; (2) withdrawals of bank de- 
posits, (3) loans; (4) tax mfunds, (5) gifts; and 
(6) lump-sum mherltances or msurance payments 

Data on total money mcome came from the 
CPS with two exceptions When the master bene- 
fic~ary record benefit amount (mcludmg retro- 
actwe benefits) was greater than the CPS amount 
of social security and/or rallroad retnwnent 
benefits, the former amount mas substituted 

Bemfiozay statw -Beneficiary we those per- 
sons entitled to monthly cash benefits as r&red 
workers, disabled workers, dependents, or SWVI- 
vors who first recewed benefits before February 
1971 Those who recewad their first benefit m 
February or later, the trnnsltlonally msured, and 
“specml age-72” benefiaarles are excluded from 
the “benefimary/nonbeneficl~ry” categorws but in- 
cluded m the “total ” 

The CPS questlonnalre asked about the revapt 
of social security and/or railroad retnement bene- 
fits m 1971 m a angle question To obtam the best 
estnnste of beneficmry status, data from bath 
agencxes were used When there were matches the 
master benefiaary record data were used; other- 
vase, those who reported some mcome from socml 
security and/or rallroad retwement were class&d 
as beneficu,rles Some of these beneficxwves may 
have recewed railroad retirement benefits only 
This method and the problem of some mxwng 
data on prmxwy msurance amounts (PIA) led to 
a dwrepancy between the total number of bene- 
fiaarles m tables with PIA dlstrlbutlons and the 
number of beneficnwles m all other tables Totals 
have been omitted from PIA tables, therefore, to 
avold showmg tables with d&rent beneficwy 
totals m the report 

Primary wwwance amount (PZA) -The PIA 
1s the amount, based on the worker’s average 
monthly earnmgs, payable to a retired worker 
who first recewes benefits at age 65 or later The 
PIA 1s also the basis for computing benefit 
amounts for dependents entltled on the esrnmgs 
record of the r&red worker 

Educatwnd att&nu.nt -Educational attain- 
ment refers only to years of school completed 



wlthout regard to the quahty of the education 
It 1s the highest grade of school completed by 
the head of the aged unit 

Occupatwn-The data on occupation refer to 
the lob held longest m 1971 by the head of the 
aged unit 

Work ezpenerwce -lJnlts with work experience 
are those who worked at cwlllan lobs during 1971 
on TV full- or part-tune basis for pay or profit or 
who worked without pay on s, famdy-operated 
farm or busmess at any tnne during the year A 
unit 1s classified as having worked year-round/ 
full-tune If the work w&s performed for 5&52 
weeks and 35 hours or more per week Otherwtse, 
the unit IS classified as having worked less than 
year-round/full-tune The data presented show 
various combmatlons of work experrsnce and the 
extent of employment of marrmd couples 

lmputatmn of Ahsing Data 

To reduce nonssmplmg error resultmg from 
nonresponses, the Bureau of the Census devised 
procedures to unpute work and mcome data*” for 
all persons for whom this mformatlon IS mlssmg 
When one or more income amounts *i-s unreport- 
ed, the nonrespondent 1s awgned the income 
amount(s) stored for the last respondent m the 
file who had smulnr demographic and economic 
characterlstms such 5s age, sex, famdy status, 
race, number of weeks worked, earnings, and 
major occupational groupmgs Work-expenence 
dst,a are Imputed from earnings data when wall- 
able, otherwise, they we allocated on the basis of 
other known data Fortunately, work and earnmgs 
data axe rarely missing at the same tune 

“For ,, detailed discussion of these imputation pro- 
cedures, methods devised to reduce income nonresponse, 
and the characteristics of income nonrespondents in the 
CPS, 888 the American StatIstical Association, Prooeed- 
h,,gs o, the So&l Sfot~tw11 B&ton Emmett F Spiers 
and Joseph .l Knott, “Computer Method To Process 
Mming Income and Work Ex,m,ence Information in the 
Current Population Survey,” 1999, pages 289-297, Mitauo 
Ona and Herman P Miller, “Income Nonresponses in the 
current Population Survey,” 1969. pages 217-288, Mit.3uo 
One, “Current Developments on Collecting Income Data 
in the Current Population Survey,” 1971, pages 34s.347, 
Emmett S&as, John Coder, and Mltsuo One, “Charwteb 
isties of Income Nonrespondents in the Current Popula- 
tmn survey,” 19T1, page* S69-3T4 
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Reliability of Estimates 

Smce this analysis 1s based on a sample of the 
older populatton, all reported statlstx+counts, 
percentages, and medians-are only estmmtes of 
population parameters and may devmte somewhat 
from their, true values-that 1s) from the values 
that would have been obtained from a complete 
census, usmg the same schedules, mstructlons, and 
enumerators *I Particular care should be exercised 
m the mterpretatlon of figures based on relatively 
small numbers of cases as well 8s small differences 
between figures As m any survey work, the results 
are sublect to errors of response and nonreportmg 
and to samplmg variablhty 

The standard error IS prunardy a measure of 
samplmg varlablhty-that IS, of the variations 
that occur by chance because a sample rather than 
the entlre population 1s surveyed AS calculated 
for this report, the standard error also partly 
measures the effect of response and enumeration 
errors but does not measure system&c bmses in 
the data The chances we about 68 out of 100 that 
sn estnnate from the sample would differ from a 
complete census figure by less than the standard 
error The chances we about 95 out of 100 that 
the difference would bs less than twxe the stand- 
ard err‘or 

The figures presented m tables I, II, and III we 
approxmmtlons to the standard errors of vsr~ous 
estnnates shown m this report These tables pro- 
vide an mdlcatlon of the order of magmtude of 
the standard errors rather than the precise stand- 
ard error of sny speo:fic Item 

Starrdard WPDT of e&n&d numbers -Tables 
I and II present approxlmatldns of the standard 
errors of the estunated numbers of aged persons 
and aged units for the white and black popula- 
tlons, respectively 

Standard Errol of estinwted percelztages -The 
rehablhty of an estnnated percentage, computed 
by usmg sample data for both numerator and 
denommator, depends upon both the sue of the 
percentage and the swe of the total upon which 
the percentage 1s based Estnnated percentages 
we relatively more reliable than the correspond- 

PMost ot thla discussion of estimation procedures has 
been excerpted from the Bureau of the Census, “MoneY 
Income tn 1971 of Famllles and Persons in the United 
states.” WJ cu. pages w-18 



standard 

mg absolute estmmtes of the numerators of the 
percentages, partmularly if the percentage IS large 
(50 percent or more) 

TABLE II-Standard errors of estmmted numbers of per- 
8om of black and other mces 
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Table III shows the standard errore of the 
estunated percentages of persons Use of this 
table m calculatmg the standard error of zx single 
percentage and the standard error of the dlffer- 
ence between two estmmted percentages IS ~llus- 
trated below 

Table 19 shows that an estnnated 11 percent of 
sll white aged umts m the lowest qumtlle had 
some work experience during 1971 Smce the base 
of this percentage 1s approximately 3,529,000, m- 
terpolatlon m table III shows that the standard 
error of the estnnated 11 percent 1s approxmmtely 
0 6 The chances are 68 out of 100 that the estimate 
would have shown a figure dlffermg from & com- 
plete census by less than 0 6 percent The chances 
are 95 out of 100 that the estunate would have 
shown a figure dlffermg from a complete census 
by less than 12 percent (rounded to 10 percent). 
Thus the 95-percent confidence interval would 
range from 10 percent to 12 percent 

For the difference between two sample estunates, 
the standard error 1s approxunately equal to the 
square root of the sum of the squares of the stand- 
ard errors of each estimate considered separately 
This formula will represent the actual standard 
error quite accurately for the dlfference between 
two estunates of the same characterlstms m two 
different areas, or for the difference between sep- 

arate and uncorrelated characterlstms m the same 
area If, however, a high positwe correlation ex- 
lsts between the two character&w+, the formula 
will over&mute the true standard error. 

A comparison of the difference in the percentage 
of white and black aged units m the lowest qmn- 
tile with work experience m 1971 illustrates how 
to calculate the standard error of a dlffwence 
between two percentages 

Eleven percent of the white aged nnits and 1% per- 
cent of the black a& units in the lowest wintile 
worked in 1971-a difference Of 7 percentage Points 

The standard error of each of these percentages IS 
0 8 and 17, respectively T!x standard error of the 
estimated difIerenee of 7 percentage palots is 

18 = V(Ot3)’ + (11)’ 

The chances awe thus 68 out of 100 that the esti- 
mated difference based on the sample would differ 
by less than 18 percentage points (rounded to 2 0) 
from that derived by using complete ceoaus flgurea 
The chances are 95 out of 100 that it would differ 
by less than 3 6 percentage points (rounded to 4 0) 
At both levels of eontldence, therefore, the proportion 
of black a@ in the first quint‘le with work expert- 
ence in 1971 1s greater than that of the white aged 
in the 881116 category 

Con@ence lzmts of nwEzans-The samplmg 
varmblhty of an estmmted median depends upon 
the dlstnbutlon and the sue of the base Confi- 
dence lmuts of a medmn based on sample data 
may be estunated as follows (1) From table III 
using the appropriate base, determme the stand- 
ard error of a 50.percent character&m, (2) add 
to and subtract from 50 percent the standard 
error detenned m step 1; and (3) the confidence 
mterval for the median correspondmg to the two 
points established m step 2 are then read off the 
dlstrlbutlon of the charncterlstm. A two-standard- 
error confidence lmut may be determmed by find- 
mg the values correspondmg to 50 percent plus 
and mmus twxe the standard error shown m 
table III 



To illustrate, the medmn meome of the e&l- 
mated 654,000 black marrled couples m 1971 w&s 
$4,344 

1 From table III the standard error of 50 percent 
of these married couples expressed 88 B percentwe 18 
*bo”t 2 6 percent 
2 As interest usually centers on the confidence 
interval for the medmn at the two-standard-error 
level, it is necessary to add and subtract from M) 
percent twice the standard error obtained in step 1 
This prmxdure yields limits of about 44 8 and 55.2 
(rounded to 45 and 6.5) 
3 Since 40 percent of the couples had incomes below 
$3.500 and 5 percent bad earnings of 33,50+$3,909, 
the dollar value of the lower llmlt may be found by 
linear interpolation to be 

(45 - 40) x $500 

5 
+ $3,Mx) = $4,W 

4 Blnce 45 percent had incomes below 34,wO and 
13 percent had incomes of $4.00~$4.909, the dollar 
w.l”e of the upner limit may be found by linear 
interwlatlon t” be 

(55 - 45) x $l.c@O 

13 
+ $4,oLm = $4,769 

Thus the estnnated medmn nv.xnne of aged 
black marrmd couples m 1971, derwed from all 
possible samples, hes wlthm the mterval $4,OOC- 
$4,769 with 95-percent confidence 

Notes and Brief Reports 

American Indian SSI Rectpients m 
Selected Areas* 

Alt,hough concern has been expressed m recent 
years about the partupatmn by Amerxan Indl- 
ans m social nelfare progrBlns, information on 
this segment of the populatmn IS not directly 
avadable from program records mamtamed by 
the Soclal Security Adnumstratmn Estunates can 
be made, however, of the number of Indians 
recewmg federally admuustered supplemental 
security mcome (SSI) payments m certam coun- 
tiles wth large Indmn populntmns This note 
presents data on the geographic dlstrlbutmn of 
Indmns, m December 1975, m those counties m 
whleh at least 90 percent of the nonwhite and 
nonblack residents wei-e Indians, and describes 
the estrnntmg procedure used 

* By Jack Schmulowitz and Richard A Bell, Division 
o! SuDplemental Security Studies, 05ce of Research and 
Statistics The recipient data flle WBB prepared by 
Donald L Robin 
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ESTIMATING PROCEDURE 

The Socml Security Admmlstratmn requests 
mfonnatmn on race when a person applies for 8. 
socml security number The check-box optmns, 
however, we lnmted to white, black, and “other ” 
By contrast, decenmal census data provide a 
wder range of the “other” maal categones- 
Amerlean Indian, Chmese, Japanese, Flhpmo, 
Hawanan, Korean, Aleut, Eskuno, and “all 
other ” 

The estnnate for a specific county 1s made on 
the followmg baas. 

1 P equals the proportion of American Indians to 
the total in “other races” ior the county, provided 
by the 1970 census 
2 N equals the number of SSI reclplents of ““tber 
races” residing in the county, obtained from social 
s”c”rlty program records 
3 An estimate is made ahen P Is equal to or greater 
than 09 

4 The number of Indian SSI re-zipients in the 
c”“nty fs equal to the product NP 

Thw procedure assumes that the same propor- 
tmn of Indlnns receive SSI payments as 1s the 
case for the other subgroups of the “other” 


